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tfrom SCHCffiap July i. to fcattltDap July 5. 1718.

Venice, June ii*.

B

Y an English Ship which is arrived
from . Salonica in 44 Days we learn,
that five Ships frorn Tripoli bad passed by that Port to join the Ottoman Fleet
bear the Dardanels, and that 4000 Foot had
marched froth thence to join the Turkish
Army. The Captain of this Ship fays, that
before he left' that Place a Capighi Bassa
was sent from Adrianople, with a Retinue
o f i o Persons, to take the Head of the Governour of Dulcigno, and of eVery Person
who was concerned iti the Pyracy arid Murther committed lately in the following Manner : An English Merchant-Ship, hatred the
Adventure, Captain Cleveland Commander,
was met at Sea 12 Leagues off Dufaiio, by
a Corsair or Pyrate-Ship of Dulcigno : The
Pyrates went on board the English Sbip as
Friends, till they much out-numbered tbe
Englishmen- which were 32 ; and then at
once the Turks seized them all, bound them
Back to Back*and threw them into the Sea •
as some of those Pyrates confessed at Durazzo,
where they first put in with the Sbip, and
having fold some of the Cargo there, they
parried her to Dulcigno. The English Consul hete, having Intelligence sent him from
Durazzo of what the said Pyrites had confessed, he reclaimed the Ship and Goods, as
well at Durazzo as at Dulcigno, but without Effect. Complaint having been likewise
made at the Ottoman CoUrt by the British
Ambassadour*, the Capighi Bassa has been sent
with the forenrfentioned Orders for puhifhin-j so great a Barbarity • and the said English Captain adds, that from Dulcigno the
Capighi Bassa is to proceed to Diirazzo for
the fame Purpose. We have Advice frpm
Corfu, that General Schulenbourg was *n bis
Departure from thence far Dalmatia, Letters
from Naples advise, that the Viceroy uses all
•Diligence in providing sot the Seenrity of the'
Coasts and Places of Strength of that Kingdom •* and that last Week he took a Review
of several Regiments in the Neighbourhood
of Naples, which forf& a Body of 24060 Men.

Ma'dri'i, June i-f. By an Es-prefs from Barcelona we have an Account, that the Fleet
put to Sea from thehce on the 17th in
the Evening, and having the Wind fair
was out of Sight the next Day. The Squadron which sailed from Cadiz on the
26th of May, joined the- Fleet at Barcelona
a few Hours before it failed. The Troops
which are imbarked on this Fleet, consist of
37 Battallion* of Sod Men each, and of So
Squadrons of 120 each. An Jexpress from
Cadiz his brought Advice, that on the 17th
a Squadron of five Men of War and seven
Transports sailed from thence,* that they ar«
to be joined at Malaga and at Cartagena by
more Transports, and then td proceed to Barcelona, where the Commadore is tq receive
Orders.
The Circuits appointed for the Midsummet-AiUzes,
are as follow-

Home

CitcalfF

Lord Chief Justice Pratt.
Mr. Justice Fovsys.
Hertfori, Monday fuly 11, ac the Town of Hertford.
Sjfex, "Wednesday July z 3, ut Chelmsford,
Kent, Monday fuly 28? at Aiaidstoile.
Sussex, Friday August I, at Leivet.
Surry j Tuesday August ", at Ktngstin upon Thames.
MiUni

Cil'fUlt.

Idrd Cfiies Justice '-King.
Mr. Justice Iraey.
Northampton, Tuesday July 1*, at Northampton*
Rtitrant., Friday July*,, at Vakbam:
,
"Lifittoltii Monday fuly zi, at the Castle oPLincoUCity of Lincoln, the fanSe Diy at thd City bf Lincoln".
Nottingham, Thursday fuly 31, it Nottingham.
Town of Nottinghan), Friday August*, at'the "Ttwti
of Nottingham.
Detby, Saturday Autrufi 1, at Derby*
Leicester, "Wednesday August 6, at the Castle ol Leicester.
1
Borotfgh of Leicester, Thursday *iugust~lr, sctbeB'*rotigb ol Leicester,
\
»
City of Coventry, &mixc\iy August s-n»at tha City of
Cotentry.
Warviich, the same Day at Warwick.
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